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July 11; 1989 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD...- SENATE 8'7685 
(3) subject to a % vote of eacq District Ex· 
edutlve Council,. the requirement relating to 
a 32-hour work week under section 8(e) for 
unusual circumstances. 
<e> REPORT.-The Secretary shall prepare 
and submit to the Congress an . annual 
report of the administration of this Act. 
The Secretary shall include ih such report-: 
U> a summiµ-y of tI:ie achievements, fail-
ures, and problems of the programs author-
ized in this Act in meeting the objective of 
this Act; and · 
<2> such· recommendations, Including rec-
ommendations for legislative or administra-
tive action, as the Secretary deems appro-
priate. 
(f) AUDIT.-Tbe Comptroller General of 
the United states, and any authorized rep. 
resentatlves of the General . Accounting 
Office, shall have access for the purpose of 
audit and examination to any books, docu-
ments, papers, and records, of any recipient 
under this Act that are pertinent to the 
amounts received and disbursed under this 
.physically handicapped and the elder- Servi~ and ConstrucUon Act (20 U.s.c. · 
ly and to communities with little or no .· 351 et seq.>. · ' 
access to ·a public library. . . . - SEC. 2. DEFINITIONS. . 
In more recent ·years, the LSCA has Section 3 of the Act ts amended-
been expanded to provide a set-aside ~i>> tr;,:~: ~~=d 1n1tlal equipment" 
to S!-lPPOrt library services to American and Inserting "and for the purchase, le"8e. 
Indians and native Hawaiians. and to and Installation of equipment"; 
address the specific needs of illiterate <B> by str1k1ng "to conserve energy" and 
and multilingual populations. In addi· Inserting "to ensure safe work.Ing envtron-
tlon, the problems in . providing ade- ments and to conserve energy"; and · 
qua.te library services to urban popula- <C> by str1klng "Includes machinery" and 
tions have been acknowledged to be Inserting "Includes Information and building 
Just as profound as those of provic:Ung technologies, video and telecommunications 
ti · · equipment, machinery"; and • services to rural popula ons. (2) by adding at the end thereof the fol-
It is the Intent of these 1989 amend- lowing new paragraphs: 
ments to ensure the continuity of "<17> The term 'handicapped individual' 
these Important library services by re- means an Individual who is physically or 
authorlzing the LSCA for another 5 mentally impaired, visually impaired, or 
years. While some of the testlmollY re- hearing impaired. . 
· ceived by the subconuntttees suggested ' "(18) The term. 'network~ means any local, 
minor adjustments in· the progr'am, statewide, regional, or interstate cooperative 
· · · · · .. -. · t-. association of library entitles which provide 
Act. the consensus was. to i;i.wait tl_Ie ou_ for the systematic and effective coordina-
J.UTHORIZATION ol> APPROPRIATIONS · come of . the upcomlpg White House tlon of the resotirces of school, public, aca-
SEC: 16. There are authorized to be ai;>pro-' Cqnfer~ce on Lib~ and Inform~- . demJc, and special libraries and lnfonilatlon 
prlated ·to carry out the provisions .of. thJi! tion Services .before proceeding to centers for improved supplementary serv~ 
Act, $6,000.000,000 for the fiscal year 1990, make any truly substantive changes in:· lees for the cllentele served by each t_ype'·of 
$&,000,000,000 for the fiscal year 1991, and the LSCA. . library entity. . . 
such· sums as may be necess&ry for flsca1 · The White House "coilfe,rence, 11.u- SE<;. a AtlTBORIZATIQN OF APPROPRIATIONS. . _ 
year 1992 and each of the succeeding fiscal thorlzed In the last Congress, iEJ t9 be <a> Am:m>MJ:NT.-:Sec~lon 4Ca> of the Act .is 
years ending prior to October l, 1995.e held .not later: thp.n September 1991.- amended to read as fo.llows: , 
. Prellminary conferences in the States "SEC. 4. <a> There are authorized to _be ap-
By Mr. PELL (for hhnself, ·Mrs; · hi h aJ Inn · propriated 
KASSEBAUM, Mr. MATSUNAGA, will .occur at W C. IJl or .....,ues Cur·. . "<l> for Ule PUrPose of making grant§ as. 
Mr D Mr rently facing the library community provided 1n Utle 1, $10!1,ooo.c,oo ·r9r fi.sclll Mr. COCHRAN, · · · ODD, .. • will be discussed at length. It makes year 1990 and such sums as may be neces- · 
Srils:oN, Mr. JEFFORDS, Mr. KEN· sense to wait for the recommendations sary for each of the 4 succeeding fl.sca.l . ~~~· HOLLINGS, and Mr. generated by this conference s~ that years: , · 
they can be part of any future con- "<2> for the purpose of making gran~ as 
S. 1291. A bill to extend and amend IP'.essional discussion on changes to the . provided tn ~ltle 11, $56,ooo,ooo for f.lscal 
the Library Services and Co~tructton _ LSCA. · year 1990 and such sums as may be nece., 
Act; 11.nd for other purposes, to the The modifications then in this reau- sary fol," each of the 4. succeeding fiscal 
Committee on Labor and limp.an Re· thorization bill are largely.technical in years; . . . ·• . . . . ·; ,.. 
sources. . . . · . ·. . · · . "(3) for the PWJ>O&e o( ~o.klng grants as 
. . . . · . - · ·· ·: · '· · · -na.~ure and. have been J.n,corpprated .tn · provided in title· III, $36,MO,ooo for f1scal 
LIBR;ARY $~VIcEs AND CONSTRUCTI~~ A.err · · · response to requesta fl'OJJl the Depart- year 1990 and such sums as may be neces-
. · AMEl'OI~.· • ' -· :··ment of Education and the national. sary for each ·of'the"4. succeeding fll!cal 
e.Mr; PELL. Mr. President, today, •. on,,-public library community. ·However, years:· -.. · . '. . · ., · · ': · .:. 
behalf. of Senators KASSEBAUM,· MA~su- ; the: two areas of technology and pres- "<4> for the purpose ·or making grants as.· .. 
NAGA, COCHRAN.. DoDD, _ SIMON, JEF- · ervatton do receitre tnereased emphasis pro~ded in title v, $1;000,000 for flscal ye~_·. 
· FORDS, ·'.KENNEDY, HoLLINas; ... ·an~ in' the bill because: the ·proJectec:hieedS'·: 1990 and sue~ sums as may be nee~ for, 
- GI:ENN, I ·am very pleased to lntrdduce in' .. hese··.;...,.as 'are n(i .. adequaielt. p· ro· each of the 4 succeeding fl.seal years; . .. 
th Lib S rvi . an· d c nstruc·t1· ·n· "' . ......v 11 • -· · .07 · "<S>·for the purpose of maldng grants· as' 
. e. . rary . e .. ces . · Q ... . ~ vided for· in current law. -'the .~tates provided tn title VL $10,000,000 for fl¢al '' A~t Amendments of 1989.. . : are. given greater ~.~titude. ill using year 1990 and auch sums as ma~•be neces-·· 
. The Supcommlttee ·on l!lducatlQn, LSCA funds for purohasl.ng-anti main· sary for each of the 4 aucceedlng fisclU ' 
Arts and Humamtles hel~ a Joint hear •. · ta.in1ng technological. equipment and· years; and . · · ' ' , . · 
Ing with the House Subcommittee on . they.are given the option of using title. "<6> for the purpose of activities as pi'ovicf- ·, 
Postsecondary ·Education on April 11, · . 111 funds for developin~ -pro~ tO ed tn title VII, $600 .• 000 for fiscal yea, 1~0, · 1989, at which testimony was received address preservation needsr The added. and such sUIDS as may be necessary each of 
from a broad cross-section of lndivid- emphasis on preseriation ptograms the 4 succeeding fl.seal years. 
uals from the public library field. The Will hopefully encourage libraries to 'fbere shall be avallable for the purpose or. 
support for reauthorlzing l.BCA was rt making grants under title IV for each or the 
broad and enthusiastic. This act, protect endangered mate als and_ pre- f1scal years 1990',' 1991, 1992, 1993, and 1994, 
hi h first i d . to l In 1956 serve them for future generations. 1.6 percent or the amount appropriated pur-
w c was s gne m aw • I commend these Library Services suant to each of paragraphs <1>, C2>. and.<3> 
by President Eisenhower, continues to and Construction Act Amendments ·of for each such fiscal year. There shall be 
be the single most significant ~ource C?f · 1989 to the attention of D'lY colleagues- available for. the pui'pose. of making grants 
Federal funds for our Nations public and ask unanfnious con8ent that this under section 6<d> for such fiscal years 0.5 
libraries. The Importance of .libraries legislation be printed in theREdoru>. percent of the amount· appropriated pursu7 
to an educated American citizenry ts There being no· objection, the bill ·ant to· each of .. such paragraphs for each 
undeniable and it ts crucial that these· was · ordered to be prlnted in the such fiscal year. · f 
lnstitutlon.s..:..,be they urban or rural, . · ·. <t~> CARRYOVER ov :Ptnms.-s~.tlon 4Cb> .o 
large ·or smli.ll-be kept strong Viable 'RECORD, as follows. the Act is amended by st~tng and for the 
- · . · ' -' S. 1291 next succeeding fiscal year" and Inserting an.:~~~1· h full vid d Be tt enacted by the Senate and House Of "and ts author!Zed to remain avallable until 
. e · as success · Y pro e RepTf!8entattves Of the. Untted States Of expended". mµch~needed Federal support ·to tht:i Amertca tn Congress assembled, · sEc. t. ALLOCATIONS. 
States through a system of ·formula . SECl'ION I.SHORT TITLE; RE!'t;~CES. _ <a> ~. ....:sectfon 5Cc> ot the Ac~ Iii 
grants. While the total amount ts a (a) SaoRT TITLE.-ThlS Act may be citl)d . amended to read as follows: . . . , 
small percentage of all library . aid, as the "Llbrary seivices l!Jld construc;tlon "<c>Cl> From one-half of the sums avail 
these moneys have been targeted Act Amendments of 1989", . · able pursuant to the second sentence of sec-
toward .Particularly critical · are~. q)) Rm'E!lENQ;S,..;..:R~ferences in th~ Act to tlop. 4c'a> for ·any flsc!IJ year, .the Secre~y 
These arellS include services. to the. "the Act" are references to ~e IJbrary shall allot j!Jl_ equal amount to each·Indlan · 
'' 
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tribe that submit.a $%1 approved, appllcatton . SEC.~ CJlll4)(JARE LUIBABY OC'l'BEA<$ . ·<.el UsE or'~ n 1'61'm8.-'l'ttle 1I bf th.e · 
under section 403. , Section .101 PHhe Acli JdurtheJ' emended · Aet Js emended- · . · . . · · 
· "C2> Prom the rerntLlnbig one-balf of .the by lnsertLQg· after parasra,pb (5) the 1ollow- · <U bY inserting .;AND TECHNOLOGY -
sums available pursuant to such llllCl>Dd lieu· IDB new paraQ:rap~ . _ ENBANCElMENT" after "CONSTRUC· 
tenoe, the Becretl\l'Y shall make allocations · .. tB> f~r . asstatl.Jlg. Ubl'$ies Jn ;provldillg . TION" t~ tb-e hl!ading of 11t1ch tttle; 
to Indian tribes that CA> are l'eCelv.ln,IJ an.al- mobBe Ubra17 servJces and prosrlUllB -kl U· (2) 'bf lnSertlng "Alfll LIBRARY AN1)1RFOJU4A· 
location under J>Dl11B1"6Pb· <1> .of tli1s subsec- censed er eertlfied ehild-cat"e providers or TIOX TE<lllNor.ooY ua.m~ after "COR· 
tton for such fJsc!ill :vear: a.nO <B> !lllve .elJ])- chlld<are eenters;''. 8l'Jlt1crtoR7' tn tbe bead of section 201: . 
mltted approved al>J>llcatlona under .sectl.on SEC. e. t.IBlWlY L1'l'£RACY -OEN'l1E1UI. <3> bY. tnsertlng "and technology enhanee-
404. · · Sectlon 101 of the Act Is further amended Qient" after .uoonstructlon" eaeb Place it ~ 
"<3} Jn tna1dns aJ.Iocatio!)S under llaza. by flUlertinlJ after paragraph <BJ tlre-folloW· . pears In i!ettlons 201, 202<1ll, 202Cb>, 203U), 
graph (2)- · lag new para.graph! 203(2>, and 203<3>; 
"<A) no runds shall be a.lll>(lated to .Qtl ."(7> to establlsh e.nd support model U· <4> by striking "section 3C2V' in section 
lndla.n tribe unless B\lCh funds will be ad· brar,y literacy centenl. coor4lr$ted by the 202<-al and Inserting ''seetions 3C2> and 3(19), 
ministered by a libnU'fan.: and sta.te . Ubr4ry admln1stratlve agency with respectively"'; and · 
"<B> the Secretary shall take into account other Interested State agencies and non- CS> by Inserting ".Am> ncBNOLOGY ENBA?fe&· 
tl\e needs of lndlan tribes for eiicb alloca- profit organizatloD!f to :reduce the number ?4l:N'l"' .after "COW$TRUQ"1'10N" In the heading 
tlons to carry out the actlvtttes described In or funottonally llllterate mdlvtduats and to of section 203. 
section 402<b). M1P them reach full emploYmenti". <<I> UsE OJ' TttLE m · Fotms.......aect1on 
"<4> In ma.king alloeatto:ps under this sub- SEC. 10• tJSJl oJi' TITLE I "1N1>8. 302<a> or the Aet Is. amended- - . 
section. the Secretary shall take such ac- • Section i02C&> of the A~ 1B ~ by <U by etrlking "and" at ttte end of para· 
tlons as may be neeessary to prevent an a1lo- adding at tUe end thereof the loQowing new graph c!l t: and . 
cation from betni received to serve the same sent.em:e: "Jn carrytrig 0~ !ts Pl"()IIB.lD to .q.e. <2> by tnserttng before the period at the population by any two 1>r more of the ·fol. cQm.pUsh the pUJ'pOljes at this title. a Stat9 end of paragra~ <2> the follow_lngl "': and 
-. lowb'tg entitles 11$ tid!ned tn, 1>r establlshtid may make subgranta to llbr"'1"Y aYlltems o.r <3> developing the technological capacity o' 
. pursuant to, the Alaska Nattve Clabiul eet- networks which tnclude Ilbrarles other than Ubrarles for 1nterllb1'$"9' cooperation and re-
tlement .Act: · publlo Hbrarles, if the PU!'Jl0$e of the sub- source~·. 
''<A> an AIBE;kan native Village, grant is to· improve services for public 11- 8F.C. H. PRESERVAT10NOBJEC1'1VE!HN OONSmlle. . 
"CBl e. regtone.1 corpOratlon, or bl'IP.ey patrons". . . TION. 
"CC) a vlllage eon>oratlon.". . SEC. u. Ri\TABLE REDUCTIONS OF MAJDJJ; 1IJ1BAN Section 203 of w·-e "'ct 1s 91Ilended-(b) CONFORMING ~llfl!IRT.-sectton . vru:g ~ 6<g>C2> of the Act ts amended bY Jnaerting R£S() MBR!\JUES. · . . ~l> by strtklnJ the perlQd et the eid of 
aftef "section 6<c><2>" the follaw.lng: "bl the Sect!On l02Cc) of ttie Act is amended· by para~ (4l and Inserting "; e.nd"; and · 
same fiscal :vear in whlch it 118$ recetv.ed au addln.S at the end thereat the following new <2> by adding at the 4md thereof the fol· 
.. ,, ti .d _ .... l ai.~>11- paragraph:· . • lowing new paragraph: . 
.... oca on un er~· on """n ~ · ''<8• No Btl!ote shall. Jn· ea.reying out the "{5) follow pollctea a.od procedUl'eS kl the 
stc. 5. RESOURCE SJIABJNG COORl>INA'l'ION. proWlions of paragraph' <1U Of th1s nbsec- constmctlon of public. llbrarles thi,t will Pro· 
SecUon 8 of the Act Is 11Jilended- tlon. reduce tb.e ainount p&.fd to any major mote the Jll'eservatlon of library and lnfor-. 
!1J in .ubsectlon <dm>. bY 11trlklng ~·lllld urban respurce libMJ'Y below· the 8111.0U:nt rnatlon reso\ll'Ce& to be utUJzed In the fa.cfil·. 
comttuctlon" and tnaertlng ••. constnlction, tbat . such J.ibral'Z, reeetved in the year pre- ties.". · 
. and interlibrary eooperatton and resounie c~ ... •-cr the VO<l.P ... W' .. 'Ch •'-e d.ete-o..n ...... .. 
. .......... ...._ ~ .... "'" ...... _ .... s-1K ...... OURCESDUH .. •o. 
• sharing"; and Is made under BUCb paragraph (2). except . """ ""......, ........... 
<,> bY adding :at the .end thereof the·fol· that such amount Shall be ratablJ reduced Sections BOl and 304~> of the Act are 
, lowing new subsection: to the extent that the total Federal anoca- ame»ded b¥ str!ktn8 ••.eyentuar• and :lnGertr 
"(hJ The Secretary ilhail ooordlnate ·pro- · ttons to the State under section 6 for -pur- fQg ''a~". 
grams uncle.r titles V and VI of this Act with PQSes of tlifs tttte tor the applicable fiscal · sEC. ta. i>USEJtVAnON COOPERA'JWN. -
the prograins a.sslllted by titles I, D, ana m year ue :edw:ed: or that the 11990 ()eDS\111 Title m of the Act Is amended by ~ 
or thJS Act. and shall Pl'OWl& to the head or sbows ·tbil population. of tile clty served ·bv at the end thereof the foUoWlnlr (WW see-
the st.ate library admlnJstrattve agency tihe such Ubrm,. has.cf~". . · tton: · · 
on~l to comment on--ttappllcatlon s- ... .,.,, ...... u.nmu nt>n;,nn• 
.. _,,, ~LL ...., _ _._,.,.... .. ,.,.,.. .. ,.."""'_ u...,...,...,V•~_,.•..., 
for a unde1' tltle-v or VJ of LllIB Act Sect,lon 103oftibeAot.fliameoded- - .......... rn--
PrlOt to the.awardlnii of the grant, tn·Or4er <:t>. ln ,pl;\ra.p:lj,ph GU, :by striking "and In· ·".SEc. 801i. ,(a) The llong-range prog):amand 
to assure that such grants from the Beere- stttuttonallzed indJvidQ!ilii": ann~ P~ of each State \mder thl8 
terr me fDr 1>;1D11oaet!- consistent with ~he •(SIHnparagraphi'.4;_ tltlemay-
lcmg-mnge program requfre(l 11Dcler subaec· l(A:} bl! striking ''<AY': and . (lJ Jnclude a statewide preservation coop. _ 
tlon Cil> of :thtB.ses:tJan.~. · · <B> bv -~ eveeytbblg following, .. el·- eratlon plan t~t complles wltb t.hluectlon; 
SEC.l.111UNTENANCEOPEWORT. d •~ th :ftrs ,placellt andJnaelto a.ttd ' 
Sect.ion "l ot this Act 1s 1Sblended'- i:-:·~ml~lo~ and SllllearB (2) identify the preservation objectives to 
m br ~designating IU'bseetlOilll <bl and: C3> by strlkfng paragraph <O> l1oDd lnaerttnB be eehhwed during the pertOd eoverea by 
<c) u subsections <c> and <d>. J"eSPBCtlveiy; the Iollowtna:· • . -the long.range plans reQUlr~ by section 6. 
·and .. C6) desetll)e the uses of funds to make 11· (b) 4 lltatewlde oreservatlon eooperatlon 
;(Ill by inserting after aubllectJo:u <e.~ tbe brary sel'Vlees 11.nd programs more acceaslble Plan cpmplie11 with tbis aeetton If--
following new subseetlon: to han4Jcapped tncuvtdual.a.". d> such plan fipecfftes the methodS by 
•'<b> Jn flBcal year 1990, ea every fifth sr.c.1t.TECHNOLOOYENHANCE&fENT. wbleb the· State library admlnfstra.tlv.e 
f •--ft• year ther-•ter ...... h <>t•·te •u.-- · .......,tl 3 f th A •- agency wlll work with llbrarles, ar$Jves, ~ may Nn'i~;; 1t.B ~~';;~ (a) l)D.mrfXOl'f,-qg<; on ° e et "' r historical soctetlea, sebollirl1 orga.o1zatlons, 
Second f·-~-· vear p-n~..t•- ... "'.~• "eU' •or filrther 8.lllenllde<l by addiilg tl.t the end and other 8.•encles. Within or outside the 
- " ~• .. ......,.... £ the1eofthefo Qw1ngnew11111agrapb: ., 
wbJch the determination la made under the "(19> The term 't.echnology fllhamiement• State. in planntnf, education an<I training, 
programa from State and local sources and means the acquisition, Jnstallatton, mainto- coortnnatlnlJ. outreach -and public tnfoJ'ma. 
file wlth the Secretary a at&tement to estabo nance. or replacement. of substantial tech· tlan, and 6e1V1ce programs to ensure the.ti 
. ltsh a cur.rent, revised expendlture level to pologfcal equipment <1ncludlng librarv blbU. endangered library 81ld Jnfonnatton re-
be used for measurtntr the maintenance c>f hl to ti utp t) aoW'CeBare PreseJ'W!dB.Ystema.tfeaUy; and 
effort required under aubsect.1ona ~a>CUtB) :!;"::,vt~e8:cc!:' ~1ln.t8:rma~~~ tn .ne~ "C2) suth preservation plan Is developed J.n 
and <aX2>.", 10 and other formats ~e possible bY new consultation IWith .suah parties and agencies 
s&e. 1. O.'TERCENERA1'lOll!ALl.18RAKYUltVlCE8. lnfotmation and eonununlcaUons teclmoJ. as the State ucbives, bl.stortcal societies. 11· 
section 101 of the Act Is amended.:... olde&" brartes, aebotarly organJza.tlons, and other· 
1 _.., · +<-~ • · 10 o1 interested parties. c ) by red.,.,,gna~...... patagrapbs (6) and (b) USE 011' TlTLB I Ftnals.-BeeUoJi 1 '\{C) A State that haS a statewide preserva-
($) M paragraptiiJ <I» 101d ~9>, resrieettveJ.y. the Aet Is fUrther amended- . 
a.o!S _ · cu b:v 11trJklng "and" e.t the end of para- tlon _cooperation plan that complies with 
<2• J>y inserttng after P~Ph <4) the lll'8Pb (8) (811 redesignated by sectto11 '1m>· tbla sect!on GlllY use funds under tblll tltle 
following new paragraph: . <2> by _t1tl1klng the J)e_~od ·lit the· end 1of to.~£! ~J~~tarY 11dml.nlstra.tlve 
"<5) for aiiststlns libraries in de\ldoJ)ing ~ pcara.1))graanpd~-~e9rt> 1nc8! ,!t'andesd~~f::d by secUon agen'"' ma" contract part or 11.ll of the pres· tergeneMtlona.l l1brar1 programs thllt will 7 ......, a .......... vi 1 
match older a.dult volunteers with Ubri.riea (3) b~ adding at t°be end thereof the fol· ervatton program Ulldet ~ section to 
Interested in developing a.fter flChool liter· Iowtng new paragraph: - other agencies or tnstlt'1ttons; • 
acy and reading skills i>rortablS tor unauper· "<lO> for asstatlng public libraries bl BEC.11. LIBRARYLlTERACYGJWll'l's. 
vised school cblldren durlna atterscbool b18ltlt1g effective use of technology to fm• Section. 6GlleJ of the Act J8 amended bp 
hOWl!ll"• »ro~e library and tnfomia.tlon aervlcea."; atrlkinr "$25,000" and lnser'tinS~·~s&,ooO". 
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SEC. 1B. EV AiUATJON AND ASSESSMENT. Title IV strengthens the programs mittee, Senator PELL, and the rank1nir 
<a> AMENllMENT.-The Act .Is further ava.ilable to native Americans and title member; Senator KASSEBAUM, for their 
11,!Dended by adding at the end thereof the V provides funds for libraries to pur- cooperation in addlrig tllls language to following new title: : ·-
. cha8e materlals in foreign languages. title I. . . . . 
"TITLE VII...:.EvALUATION AND ASSESSMENT· Title VI addresses the p"roblem of illit- Mr. President,- the Library Setvices 
"PROGRAM AUTHolli'i'Y eracy now facihg our Nation by desig- -and Construction Act Amendments of 
"SEc. 701. The Secretary Is authortzed to natfug funds for the development of 1989 represents a concerted effort by 
carry out a .prograJn for the purPolle of eval- · meracy programs. · .• both House _and Senate Members to · 
uatlon and assessment <directly or by grants The last title is title VII which design -a reauthorization measure 
or contracts> of programs authortzed under allows for the evaluation and assess- which will improve an already effec·. 
this Act.". ment of library programs. Since the tive law. I hope that the Labor and 
·<b> CoNFoRMINo AMENDMENT.-Bectlon S<a> Library Services arid Construction Act Human Resources Committee ,will 
of the Act is amended by. striklnii out para- receives a relatively small share of move quickly in sending the bilJ, to the 
graph <5>. · Federal funds, I thinlt it ls Important Senate tor its final approval.• -
SEC. 19. PUBLIC LIBRARY SERVICES. that we account for how those dollars ---. -
·Ca> Tm.E· I HEADm<i.-The heading of title are spent. _ -, . By Mr. GRASSLEY: 
I of the' Act Is aniended by· inserting I believe that, for the most part, - · s. 1292. A bill to . temporarily sus• 
"PUBLIC" before "LIBRARY''. (b>. SECTION 101 HEADmo.-The heading of LSCA ls operating well. The changes pend the .duty. on tefluthrln; tQ the 
section. 101 Is amended by Inserting that Wt;lre made are to fortify this leg- Committee.on Finance. . 
"PuBtio" before "LIBRARY". . · lslation. The focus of the act as it TEMJ'()RARY SUSPENSION OF DUTY ON stands today ls to encourage -innova-
SEC. 20. EFFECTIVE DATE PROVISION. tion and to reach out to groups such 
· The amendinents made by this Act shall as _the . disadvantaged, elderly and 
. take effect on October 1, 1989.e handicapped-who m.J.ght not other-
e Mrs. KASSEBAUM. Mr. President, I wise be able to enjoy the treasures to . 
Join with the distinguished chairman, be found on library shelves. As 
· Senator PELL, in introducing this legis- Thomas Carlyle so wisely noted. "All 
lation which reauthorizes pi:ograois tha.t mankind has _ done, thought, 
that provide library services to individ- · gained or been: if ls lying as in magic 
uals across the country. . preservation in the pages of books."•· 
The Library Services and Construe- •Mr. COCHRAN. Mr. President, 
· .tion Act, or LSQA. has given-an lmpor- since its enactment in 1956, Library 
tant boost in' malting library services Services and construction Act funds 
available to rural America. I- cannot have been used to provide access to 
· underscore the Importance of this a.ct the resourees of public libraries for all 
and the gifts it has brought to Kansas library patrons across the corintry. 
and others alike. Today, LSCA remains the largest .Fed· 
-Llbrar.ies allow people the opport\1- eral program of direct assistance to Ii· 
nity to open their minds and their braries. 
hearts to knowledge and to dreams- I rise today to ensure that the pro-· 
two precious gifts · I don't believe grams operated under LSCA continue 
anyone can live without; J.M. Clark for another 5' years. l ·Join. my ool-
once observed that "knowledge ls the leagues on the Subcommittee on Edu-
only instrument of production that IS cation, Art.IJ; and Humanities, in intro-
not subject to dim.iriishing returns." ducing the Library Services and. Con-
TEFLUTHRIN -
e Mr. GRASSLEY. Mr. President, 
today I am introducing a duty suspen-
sion bill for tefluthrin. , 
Tefluthrin is a phyrethroid, a- novel 
class of lrisecticide which evolved from 
pyrethrum, a natural insecticide found 
in certain chrysanthemum plants. 
This product is unique in that it-is the 
only ·soii activE! pyrethroid developed 
specifically for use on com soil insects. 
It is the most advanced granular corn 
soil insecticide developed beCause It 
makes ava.Uable a new chemical class 
for critical, early control of corn soil 
insects in any soil environment. 
There is · currently no domestic 
source for this product, nor the likell-
hoott of a domestic source in the fore- · 
seeable future. The Imposition of the 
duty on this product has significantly 
increased the cost of brlnginiJ this new 
product to' the market and to the 
American farmer. · 
It is foi' these reasons that I intro-
duced this· bill and hope that both the 
Finance Committee and the Senate 
will see fit to add favorably upon it.e 
Being an avid reader, I find it dlffi- struction Act Anienciments of 1989. 
cult to imaiPne a life without books This legislative · package represents 
and libraries. The initial purpose of several months of work among sub-
LSCA was to give everyone the_ oppor;- committee· members in an effort to 
tunity to open their minds with books. design a reauthorization package 
It created ii. public fund which helped which reflects the needs of oilr Na· By Mr. HEINZ: 
communities establish free, public Ii- . tion's libraries, both urban and,rural. s. 1293. A bill to a.mend the Age Dis-
braries. ·The bill that we are introduc- . In preparing this bill, we were told . crimination in Employment Act of 
. -Ing" today builds upon this.· initial pur- by libr:artes acrosa the country that 1967 to clarify t,pa.t such act applies to 
pose and attempts to continue this tra- the present law is·a good one and only benefits, to authorize employers to 
dition of providing services while en- needed a. few improvements. I am employ older individuals while perinit-
c9uraging innovation and preservation pleased that some of those. improve~ ting such employers to 'provide un-
of resources. The Department of Edu- ments come in the form of an in· equal benefits to such older indiv1d-
cation estimates that 96 percent of .our creased commitment to title VI, the LI· uals in certain instances, and for other 
Nation's population has access to brary ·Literacy Progra.ms. Under the purposes; to the Committee on Labor 
public library services. I believe that is proposed bill, the amount of individual and Human Resources. 
a "laudable .figure and one that I per- grants would be raised from $25,000 to · AGE »IBCR~ATION iN EMPLOTimNT ACT 
sonally would like to see maintained, if $35;000 with an overall a.ut.tiorization AMENDMENTS . 
not grow a little. increase for title VI to be raised from •Mr. HEINZ. Mr. President, it has·· 
The bill we are introducing today $5 million to $10 million. As a member . been almost 4 years since this body 
has seven · titles. The first title. of the Appropriations Committee, I last dealt with the problem of age dis-
strengthens State library administra- will be working to see .that this com~ crimination. -In 1985, I introduced S. 
tive agencies and major urban re- mitment is carried through Jn the ap- 1054, a. bill to a,men,d the Age Discrlm.1-
source libraries. The second title, proprlations process. · . nation in Employment Act of 1967 to -
Public Library_ Construction, is apopu- I a.in also pleased that title I, the remove 'the maximum age limJtation 
lar program which provides funds for· Public Library Services Title, has been Jor employees covered lqlder the act. 
- the construction of public libraries. expanded to authorize the -establish· -By eliminating the use of mandatory 
Title III provides funds for the devel- ment of library literacy centers. Feder- retirement ages, we gave forcJ! to a 
opment of interlibrary cooperation al moneys could be used to establish senior citizens' rights to. remain· con-
and resource sharing programs which such centers within an existing library .trlbutors. in ·the American economy. 
would permit individuals even greater and in conjunction with public televi- . uru:ortunateJ.y, Mr .. President, 2'h 
access .to resources currently avatlable slon stations in .the State1 I thank- the · weeks ago the'lJ.S. Supreme Court re-
to the~. - - c~ of the Ec;!ucatlon Subcom~:· gressed in tne 20.year battle that we 
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have 'been Waging. against Qge diSC1'iml· Energy's defmise prograln ~ontJ'acto111 ess t0 J)l'Ovid~ guidance Qll the devel-
nat\on. . . . · .· · to the private sectoi: for ctm:m:lercial- .. oPinau.t of ~er<:Jallv 'viable• prod. 
, · In Pu.bllc · Employee· ·. l\ettrement. lzatloll: to the -COlm,lllttee on .Anned uct;il. AU of this can be acoomplillhed · 
-System of Ohio versus Betts, the services-. · · while nuclear weai>omi' design, develop• 
Coµrt held that employers were ftee. nAm>N.u.1)glimrsg ~v 1'BCBl'foI.OGY · ment1 productton, and . maJntenan.ce 
to diserbnJnate agalrult their oldet em-· '.\'lW'fsmt ~· . still rematns· the primary mtssion of 
· ployees in the a,rea of benefit plans. • Mr. BINGAMAN. · Mr. President.·/ the Department cf . Energy nuclear 
Health. disability.. tietn:emen.t. and todaf-;I rtse to Jiitroduee the Natibnal weapol'lS ®tnPlex, · · · · 
other msurance plans a.fie now .eBM" Defense Energy Technology Tramll'er The National Defense ~rgy Tech! 
prey for baseless dlscrfmfnatory prac..' Att ·of 1989. . · · . · · . nology Transfer Act. 'Of 1989 ."WoUld a.e-
tJ.ces, The moat reniatksble aspect of. TechnologtCal adwncenient is a key complish these obJectlvc:a Jn sevet-41 
this. decJslon is that aU emplOya contponent in the 11l'Owth 1)f the {1.S. W8.Y$. First, lt'would make technology 
doesQ.'t e\i'en have to . fustitv his :dis· industrial econoDlY 1Uld a t1trong j,ndqs. transter and eonunefCialiZatton·a spec-
cr.ltnination in ter= of .-costa, whieh is trtaI base Is also 1Ul essential element ified JD.I.Salon .of our national l.abor.ato· 
what the former Equal Employment of tJ.$. national security. Studies spon- . rJes. Second, it woutd establish .a 
Opportunity Conuntsston · CEEOCl reg~ sored by industry and a<:ademta re.Port framework for "the DOE DP La.borato-. 
Ulations provtded. Fat 20 ¥ea.h since convincing· evl~ee of·decllning tr.S. rles' ·,entering th.to cooperative · iie-
the enactment of the .ADEA, business- COJIU)etitt~ne~ in both aoniestic a.na eearch and development a_mement.a 
es have been COmforta.bJv . GPCl'B.tfnB International • ft111,rltets, . despite AmerJ.· with: universities. induSt.11', Md other 
under these regulations. Now Jt Js time ca's lead tn teebnology tm:iovation. Yet third pa.rtlea. And third, it would clari-
to rebuild the wall of protection from our national laboratories 'Which ·~ fy and streainUne the transfer of eer-
unjllStified discr1minatiOQ. that the pt1marUy devoted to atomic enero de- tafn tlgbta bl mv~tions and .,omputer· 
· Court has torn down. fense actMtie&-the DOE DP labora-. software will.Cb Are developing bY the 
The legtalatlon that I am lntroduc. tori.es ~t the 'Depa:rtment of .Energy ..... · labc>ratories or pursuant to th.ese re-
tng· today Would simply restore. the constl.tUte a multld1setpllne ca,pab.Wty search and llev.elopment. sgr~nts, 
pre'Vious reguiattons under which buai- In seneral science, energy .science, and ID an events. the ilJ'Ovtslons of the ·1'<lt 
De$e8 have l>een operating ti>r 20 defense. '!'elated technology devel@- are designed so that the enhance-
. y~ Whlle this .ta .a alm,ple change ·In · ment With tncompara.ble Tesea.l'eb and ments ~f ~he laboratories' tecbnOlosY 
tbe. law. It wll1 tnake an enormous dif- com,puter. f$Cllitles wttll ~arch -11.D.d transfer mission is «nn.Plententarv to· 
ference 1n the lives ol tb.~ who will support st~ <>f demonstrated . inter- and .8\l&)partife of tb.e laboratories' Jia-
soon face the devastating effects .of natlonal ez:~e. . · . . · tionalsecur.lty mission.' · . 
age dtscrtminatlon In employee bene- . An opportunitJ extsta to use those. · · _. --· ---
ms. The same argUm.ent that J used tn resources ftlsidJng 'In tb,e DOE ~bota-
19BG · p,galnst nuw.datory. .-etlrement tory facllltles to promote· techrioloint. .Ari»ITIONAL COSPoN601l.S · 
ages holds true today Jn the m:;ea ot commeretaUzation while, at the sa.me · lJ. 111 · · 
employee bene!Jts. Pe<mle who are tlnle. i.mh~mg thetr P~ Da.tion- At the request of Mr. ~S'MN, the s~Jectea. to diserJtnlnatory ~t a1 aecurit:v mission. 'We need 00 _1m- name of tb.e Senator from Maine tMr. 
prog.a.nw are deprtvec! oj the&e l>ene-. provtt comineretal sector utUizatton .of ODm:NJ was added 88 8 cosponsor Qf s. fits .not on tbe 1)~1$ of wbo :they W# Federal R&D .resources to, lilCJ:-ease 6Ur c ...... , h 
and what the)' can do~ but solely Qn . appreclatton of. industry's tecbnolo~ 15 .• a ·bllJ to ·amend the PUl>Uc ~t · · 
the· .ba.$is. of tbelr .aae. Th1s s~ to reqnlrements '8Jld to forge new Unkag~. Servlcle · Ad to imp10ve itmerwencY' 
inetb&mnkestlormrot.dlscrlnUnatlon. stt ~ t.ecbn<H~gy flows~ two_filrec· medical .st:rvtces.and trauma.care. a.D.d 
841d we .Slu>ula JlQt tole~e it Jn Fed.er· ttollll!. from . tfle 18.bs to mdustty · 11.nd for-other purposes. 
al law: Like mandatory retirement.$ fl'om-lndus'tr5" to ·the labs: .a'be Cl"Q~- · . .,. '.&. _18 . , . " 
crlmJnatl<>nln employee benefits pla.ns ferilillzat!01'. will Increase Ute laborato- At tbe request ~f 'Mr. CRANs'lOlf, the 
coatce wor~ tnto ea.r1~ · ~tion rles exoosure 'to external technology nam~ 'pf ~he Sen~tor from Jnqwts !Mr~ 
andmJrem.ent • .By clittb:lg otfbene.flts Whleh ca.n JWtuaDsr accelere.w tnnova-, ~l was added as a cosponsor of~-· .. 
when an ems;>loyee reaches, 60. an em• tton and mc~e effictenek!s within 16, a bill to ·TeQutre. ;t})e ~cutlve . . 
ployer elbnlnates the free, rational the 1)0E DP labol'.ator¥ f11.cllitles · branch to gather ud .dtssendnate.m- .. 
cholc:ie of an aged employee to keeP on tbetnSeJves. · · ' fo~tion J'eg&.TdJng, an~ to .Pf()Ulote 
wo:king an(l coutrJbut:Jng to tb.e busi· Certatnlv. the DOE DP taboratorles teebntQ.ue& to ellmlDate, discrtminato-
ness. · have .a,emol'1$'tH.ted ~es In tech· r:v w.a.~ setting practices and 4iscrlm1· . 
Jn essence, 'by passllig_ this tegts:ia,.; nolOgsr transfer tnto the private aecto?. na~rY. wage . dlsparlties whlcl). are 
tlon, we wW be <IeUv.erlng the '1lesst\ge I knQw pers~ of sevei'Bl <>Utstan~ basea on sex. race, or m.~ionat origin. 
to J)l'CSent and future oldel' workera: tng -examples 1n wbtch the 'LOB MamQs s. a:i . 
You are to reeelve the .full benents of National Laboratorr and Sandia Ne.- · At tlie request of Mr. ll11MPWlEY1 the 
the employme~ relatlonshlP on the ttonat La.blltatory ln mY .~ State of pa.me of the Senator from Georgia 
basis of your capability. not on tlle ·New Mexico have p1ayed leading t'Olea. CMr. NU?Uil waa added 115 .a ooaponsor 
baslS of your birthdate. A baseless dis· But offlc:ials at Los Alamos e.nd Sandia of'S. 23, a bill to iun.end tittle :a: ot the 
crlmiuatory benefit plan ts both mor- woUld agreee that the effectiveness' of PubUc ,Health ·Service Act to permit 
ally unsupportable and contrary to the tbls ieffort can be significantly tin- fam.il.Y planning pr~Jects to otter ado.P-
economic interests of employers, em- hanced if: ~. in6ustey ts ma.de rn.ore tlon services. 
ployees, and the American publlc. It 1s ~.are of the .J;>OE DP laboratory re-
bad for workers, bad for business, 1Uld ~o.rcll and de~lopmen~ capa't11Utles · ' s. 4111 · · .,..,__ th · 
bad for the economy. ~caicuiable and ~~ties; ~nd, ~eretallZal- n:!e t!.f =~~r~~on! · 
hmn,an talent and spirit ha~ been ton o1 technologies developed In con- CMr~ MoCAJJfl wa.s added as a COsPOll• 
Wlliited s.s able workers have been: nection. "11th the DOE DP taborato· sor of s. 43, a bJll to restore the Medi· 
forced to premature idleness. £lln1l. rtea• researCb. ~rlniental. and de- . C&l'e and .Medicald law t() the .provt· natln~ this type of di$criminatlon Will yelopment actltrtties, through technol- sions Jn ef;fect before the enaetnient Of. 
stgna.1 our recognttlon of the value ot ogy trarulfer 1a·esta.b1ished as a Slm:ilfl· .... i Oo 
older. workers in the workplace and cant element of . the tnlssion of the the Mt:W.CaJ°e Cata.Strophic verage 
wnt signal our Intention to reJeet an DOE DP laboratories; thtrd. the DOE Ad of 1988 and to establish a Presl-
barrters to their full participation.• DP laboratories are made more aware dential Commission on the Medieare 
- of Industry market requirements: and Progr&m. 
By Mr. BINGAMAN: · '', fourth. Industry beCollle$ more . in· 8,1.00 
s. 1294. A bill to encourage the volved wtth the activities or 'POE DP 
transfer of national defense energy laboratories at an early enough tune 
· technology from the Department of · 1n the research and development PX'OO-
. . 
A,t .the request of Ml'. ·Ro~ 
the ttame of the Senato!' from Rhod~ 
·Island CMr. caAPEEJ .was added u a 'CO-
